
Corner Piec� In� Men�
Fishguard Road, Pembrokeshire, United Kingdom

(+44)1437742185 - http://www.cornerpiece.wales

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Corner Piece Inn from Pembrokeshire. Currently, there are
18 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What drliz 9 likes about Corner Piece Inn:
We've always had a good lunch here, but today was the first time we had Sunday lunch it was delicious. A good

choice of starters was followed by choice of roast Beef, pork or turkey or 2 vegetarian options, all served with
copious vegetables. It was all freshly cooked and like home cooking. We even had the chance to buy two slices

of homemade cake to take home for tea. All very professional and friendly. We'll be bac... read more. The
restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological
disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have something. What prideofwales2016

doesn't like about Corner Piece Inn:
Visited for family meal in March, food was very expensive for the quality, lasagne was to be quite honest

extremely dry and overcooked with no cheese on it , staff very polite beautiful pub but can do better read more. A
visit to Corner Piece Inn becomes even more rewarding due to the large selection of coffee and tea specialties,
Forbreakfast a hearty brunch is offered here. Furthermore, there are several typically British dishes on the card
that give every Englishman abroad the feeling of being at home, At the bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped

beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Mai� course�
LASAGNA

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

PORK MEAT

CHEESE

VEGETABLES

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

FISH

BURGER

DESSERTS

TURKEY
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:30-15:30
Monday 11:30-14:30 16:30-20:00
Tuesday 11:30-14:30 16:30-20:00
Wednesday 11:30-14:30 16:30-
20:00
Thursday 11:30-14:30 16:30-20:00
Friday 11:30-20:00
Saturday 11:30-20:00
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